
Registering for an Account 

Now the parents, with the VP C, ID, and TL in hand can go to the AB  Parent website and click 
on the Create New Account link. 

This will take the parent (or student) through the Registration Wizard. During this process, the 
individual will be asked for their Account Type. 

There is no way to prevent students from being able to create accounts as long as parents can 
create accounts. This is because students will eventually end up acquiring the VPC, ID, and TL 
from their parents and will try to sign up for an account of their own. Offering students the 
option of claiming to be students will actually discourage them from signing up as parents. This 
solution is not going to prevent students from registering as parents, but it will help minimize the 
occurrences 



Next the parent or student will be prompted for their email address and a password to use for 
their new account. 
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\Tenf Eutail Address Parerut5 ccount(Bornail corn 

Choose Passwor*1 

Retype Password: 

A verification email will be sent to your email address from 
AccouittAthitht@diUictic12.ca.us . 

Before continuing, Please acId this email address to your "contacts" or "safe senders" list 
to ensure you receive this email. 

After that step, an email will be sent to that email address and the registration process will be 
halted until they go to their email inbox and click a Confirm link in the email that was sent. 

Aeries Browser Interface Account Verification 
At uhtA&hmtc dtttt k 12 t u to me More u5t1 n 8 58 am 4 minutes ago) 

Thank you for registering for an Aeries Browser Interface account. In order to ensure the account was 
requested by you, please click on the appropriate link below or copy and paste the URL into the Address bar of 
your browser. 

If you can, please click on the following links to confirm or reject this account: 

(:cinifiiii ’r;:urmrt Email Am.ldrrr.s 

RjectCurrentEmaiiAddress 

If you are unable to click the links above you need to copy and paste the following URL into your web 
browsers Address bar. 

1s41alistrict.k1is/Coriflrrns 

You will then be prompted for the following information which you can copy and paste into the page: 
Email Address: Parer...ççg � u.. g.ay .... 
Confirmation  Code: KO NW3 W43TEP4 H24 ESE7T 
School: U 

1_6  _�  AI 	iviteActAdmIjtriet,ki2,e am  o to Gmall 



The person can either click on the Confirm or Reject links or, if the links are not active, they can 
manually go to the URL specified and m anually confirm or reject the account. 

EutailAthiress: :pareAccount@gmaii.com  

Confirmation Code: KO NW3vI43T E F4H 24E5E 7T 

School.  0 

If they click on the Confirm link, the following webpage will be displayed and they can continue 
with the registration process. 

Thank You. Your account has been verified. You may now continue with the 
registration process by clicking the following link: Click Here. 

The registration process will continue with the parent entering in the VPC, ID, & TL for the 
student they wish to view. 

Student Permanent ID Number: 201 523 

Student Home Telephone Number: (714) 571-1899 

Veilficatiori Code: V4C’(P3UYUR Hp jr 

If those 3 pieces of information are verified against a STU record in the database, this account 
will be associated with that student. 



The next step in the registration process for parent accounts is listing of every CON record for 
that student and a prompt for "Which Record Represents You?’ 
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Arnaridasinith 	 Mother 

Kathy Hors ely 

c) 

 

Dr. FredJones  

) 	Noire of the above 

If a record is chosen, the email address (CON.EM) for that contact record will be changed to the 
email address of this account. If that contact record already had an email address, an email will 
be sent to the old email address informing the owner of that email address that the email 
address stored in Aeries has changed and that if there is concern about this change, they 
should contact the school, 

Tli-ia2k yui for gdr for r. wo 	owor kterforo .%rcuuet aid lqhiatWg your 
Contact RacorfL 

Click Here fo iofa fo fla 	Baraer bthr:’ffae aodviaw yaor twrai’ Jrtfomioa, 

Now that the account is created, the parent or student can use the login page to login to the 
system and view the information about their associated student. 



Forgot Your Password? 

ABI provides for a streamlined way for individuals who forgot their password to request a new 
one. AB  can not just email the password to the person because all passwords in the system 
are encrypted with 256-bit hash that can not be decrypted. If a parent or student forgets their 
password, they can click on the ’Forgot Your Password" link on the AB  login page. 

Once the link is clicked, the person will be taken to a page where they can enter their email 
address. 



After their email address is entered and after the Go button is clic ked, an email is sent that looks 
like this: 

Aeries Browser Interface Reset Account Password Inbox 	 Pilot 

A.cctAdmdistrictk12a.s to me 	 9:30 am (4 minutes ago) 

You have indicated that you have lost the password for your Aeries Browser Interface account. Please click the 

following link to go to a web page that will allow you to set a new password for your account. 

Chok Hare 

If the link above is not working and copying and pasting the URL also doesnt work, copy and paste the 

followinq URL into your web browser: 
ftft:llabi.district.k12.ca/R.0ietPWd.airC 

The page will then ask you for the following information: 
Account Number: 6047 
Email Address: Boron . h.00p...intfOgma . .. 
Verification Code: 359TYE837U3H5636T7D8 

School:  0 
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The person can click on the ’Click Here" link in the email or can manually go the URL specified 
and enter the required information. 

-- 	 utaiiAddress: PantAc011tfUi2jLcom 
New Password: . 

CoitfirilL New Password: 

Rese t Pa l el 

Once the person clicks the link, the system confirms that the process has been followed 
correctly and allows the individual to enter a new password for their account. 



How to Add Additional Students to an Account 

ABI allows an individual parent (or student) account to actually be associated with multiple 
students. And in AeriesCS using a SQL Server database, an account can be associated with 
multiple students from multiple schools in the district. To add a new student to an account, the 
user must first log in to AB I. Then from any page in ABI, the header area shows a dropdown list 
of students currently assigned to this account in the upper-right corner. 
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The user opens the dropdown list and chooses: Add Additional Student Not Currently 
Listed. 

TarynJ . Grdii 

The user will be taken to a page that will prompt the new student’s VPC, ID, and TL. 

Return to Main Menu 

Student Permanent ID Number: 1121 66541 

Student Home Telephone Number: (777) 555-0992 

Verification Code: B 5M R  DUtJA 	I HPJ  

Once the system confirms the information is correct, a confirmation will be displayed. 

Then the user will see multiple students in the Current Student dropdown list and can easily 
switch between viewing them by simply clicking on the one they wish to view. 
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